POSTER EXHIBITION PRESENTERS

**Mohamed Alwahedi** (Environment)
Postseismic slip following intermediate-magnitude earthquakes

**Cleanthia Aristodemou and Philip Henry** (Arts, Humanities and Cultures)
Visual impact and Design Motif Hierarchies

**Ahmed Ben Anmar** (Engineering)
Dental Scanner

**Abigail Byford** (Biological Sciences)
Evidence for a Hyperresponsive Medial Olivocochlear Efferent System in Noise-Exposed Humans, with Normal Hearing

**Bogomil Georgiev** (Environment)
Magmatic timescales in Chilian volcanos

**Medhavi Golash** (Leeds University Business School)
Does corruption have an impact on economic growth? An empirical analysis of the relationship between corruption and economic growth across 97 countries during 2000-2014

**Iswarya Kalyan** (Medicine and Health)
A qualitative and quantitative survey exploring the views of undergraduate dental students about allocated study leave prior to examinations and their opinions on missing clinical and academic experience as a consequence

**Lauren Leitch** (ESSL)
Mos Def, Lupe Fiasco and the Muslim International: How Do American Muslim Hip Hop Artists Negotiate Their Place Within the Global Muslim Community?

**Eleanor Stewart** (Biological Sciences)
The use of surrogates to represent rare species in marine conservation planning

EVENT PROGRAMME

**26th September 2017 (Day 1)**

07:30 - 08:00 Registration and Introduction

08:00 - 09:30 Session 5C – Nanyang Technological University (NTU) and Leeds

09:30 - 11:00 Session 6E – Monash Australia & Leeds

11:00 - 11:30 Break and Poster Session

11:30 - 13:00 Session 7C – Warwick, Leeds and NTU

13:00 – 14.00 Lunch and Poster Session

14:00 - 15:30 Session 8B – Warwick, Leeds and Baruch

15:30 - 17:00 Session 9A – Warwick, Monash South Africa and Leeds

**27th September 2017 (Day 2)**

08:00- 08:30 Registration

08:30- 09:30 Keynote

09:30 - 10:00 Break & Poster Session

10:00 - 11:30 Session 16B – Monash Australia and Leeds

11:30 - 13:00 Session 17A – Warwick, Leeds and NTU

13:00 – 14:00 Lunch Break & Poster Session

14:00 - 15:30 Session 18B - Leeds & Baruch with Warwick Audience

15:30 - 17:00 Session 19B – Warwick, Monash South Africa and Leeds

“helping our students reach their potential”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Research Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>26th September (Day 1)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 5C 08.00—09.30</td>
<td>Ayeesha Bala-Wunti, Sharon Sebastian</td>
<td>MaPS, Engineering</td>
<td>Improving Reaction Efficiency Through Flow Processing. Developing heart valve simulators to assess the hydrodynamic function of tissue engineered heart valves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 6E 09.30—11.00</td>
<td>Jose Raisey-Skeats</td>
<td>ESSL</td>
<td>A national analysis of everyday racisms, discourses, and anxieties in Spain, with a particular interest to Moroccan immigrants in policy, education and generational differences in attitudes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 7C 11.30—13.00</td>
<td>Jamie Mawhinney, Thomas Batchelor</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>A Novel low-cost sensor for grip force measurements Wearable sensors network for real-time recognition of human activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 8B 14.00—15.30</td>
<td>Holly Mills</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>The Efficient Dispersal of Imaging Agents in Colonoscopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 9A 15.30—17.00</td>
<td>Moustafa Abdelwahab</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Review of state-of-the-art in Fabrication of Connections found in Reticulated Structures developed by Topology Optimization and Additive Manufacturing Processes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>27th September (Day 2)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 16B 10.00—11.30</td>
<td>Amy Feather, Jay Gokhale &amp; Matthew Briggs, Shaminder Bhandal</td>
<td>Medicine and Health, Engineering</td>
<td>Medical students’ perceptions of surgical placement and the reality of their experiences Improving Commercial Success of the MyPAM Robot Analysing and Investigating Breast Tumour Shape and Composition as Indicators for Patient Survival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 17A 11.30—13.00</td>
<td>Shaminder Bhandal, Sophia Winter</td>
<td>Medicine and Health, MaPS</td>
<td>Investigating the effect of MI192 on the migration of U251 glioma cells Fluorescent dye encapsulation in lipid-nanoparticle toxicology investigations for biomedical safety assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 18B 14.00—15.30</td>
<td>Aimee Lloyd, Sarah Binti Mohd Mokhdari</td>
<td>Medicine and Health, Engineering</td>
<td>The SMART pad project Sensitivity Study of Intervertebral Disc Finite Element Models to Changes in Geometry and Mechanical Properties of Nucleus Pulposus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 19B 15.30—17.00</td>
<td>Pragatheiswar Giri, James Ball</td>
<td>Engineering, Environment</td>
<td>Polymer Brush Grafted Surfaces For Urinary Catheterisation Natural gold in the Caledonides: Nano-scale analysis with LA-ICP-MS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>